Flow Chart for NER210000 Construction Storm Water Application Process

CERT Review from NGPC website

“No Effect” – Sign/date and Continue to NPDES CSW Permit Application

“May Effect” or “More Information Needed” – Sign/date then contact G&P for further review.
*Attach Correspondence as additional information in Application

CSW Application for Notice of Intent (NOI)
- Submit CERT + *Correspondence
- Submit SWPPP
- Project Map
- Other Supportive Attachments

Once Submitted, the Certifying Official will get a DocuSign email to sign.

NDEE NOI Review (2-3 days)

Approved

Is the project in Lancaster County?

No

Certifying Official and SWPPP Designer will receive an NOI Approval Letter.

Return to Applicant for Changes

The application will still have all of the information saved. The Applicant will need to fix the errors and resubmit.
The Certifying Official will get a new NOI DocuSign to replace the last one.

Yes

City of Lincoln Review

NOI Approval Letter from the NDEE and the City of Lincoln.

The project is in Lancaster County.

Is the project in Lancaster County?

No